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The late nineteenthcenturywitnessed
a profoundtransformation
in the
characterof Pennsylvaniagovernment.Economic developmentand an
explodingpopulationcreatedseverestrainson the governingrelationship
between the state legislatureand the various regions that comprised
Pennsylvania's
economy.
The stateconstitution
of 1838hadgivena vastarray
of political,administrative,and economicpowersto the legislaturewhich
enabledit to shapethe dailyaffairsof entrepreneurs,
their companies,
and
eventhe activitiesof localgovernment.
As result,the fortunesof individual
regionsoftendependedonlegislative
decisions
in Harrisburg,the statecapital
of Pennsylvania.
By the 1870sthis relationshiphad outlivedits usefulness
forcingvariousinterestgroupsin Pennsylvania
to seeknew solutionswhich
woulddramaticallyaffect the powersof the legislatureand its relationship
with the region and its countiesand communities.
The centralityof this
relationshipto legislativedecisionmakingmarksthe startingpoint for my
analysisof governance
in Pennsylvania
duringthe last few decadesof the
1800s[28, pp. 85-119,esp.90-1; 13, pp. 170-97].
Until the 1870s,thePennsylvania
legislature
andthe region(including
its countiesandcommunities)
formedthe basisof policymakingin the state.
The legislature
wasthe mostactivistbranchof stategovernment.
It heldthe
power to incorporateall would-becorporations,
a privilegesoughtby
entrepreneurs
throughoutthe state.Throughits charters,the legislatureset
limits on the scopeof a company'sbusinessoperations,the physical
boundaries of its activities,and the number of directorsand their terms of
office. The charter often specifieda time limit after which renewal was
mandatedand often accompanied
by a review of the company'srecord.
Legislative
actsalsostrictlyprohibitedactionsoutsidethe specificity
of the
charter,a restrictionwhichled to an endlessstreamof amendments
seeking
greaterscopeof activitiesfor companies.
The range and power of the
legislaturealsoextendedits decision-making
capacityto localgovernments,
theirtaxationpolicies,
fee structures,
boundary
changes,
andeventhe duties
of local officials[3,10,15,27].
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The regionandits counties,
cities,andtownsremainedthe pointof
originand focusof muchof statelegislation.
The vastmajorityof bills,
petitions,
andremonstrances
dealing
witheconomic
issues
originated
among
entrepreneurial
groups,the membersof whichhad tied their fortunesto
developing
industries
in theirregion.
Entrepreneurs
proposed
numerous
bills
whichwereintendedto encourage
regionaleconomic
growthandwhichthese
men carefullybroughtto the attentionof legislators
from their districts.
Similarly,
cityofficials,
oftendrawnfromlocalentrepreneurs,
drewupa large
number of the measures that affected their communities and demanded

legislativeapproval[21,8].
The natureof thisrelationship
becomesclearerin an examination
of

tworegions
duringthelasthalfof thenineteenth
century.
TheLehighValley
in eastcentralPennsylvania
andtheOil Fieldsin thenorthwestern
sectionof
the staterankedamongthestate'smostdynamic
localeconomies
after1850.
TheLehighValleyhelped
pioneer
a thriving
ironandsteelandcoalindustries
whichcontributed
to Pennsylvania's
lead in manufacturing
and energy.It
complemented
theseactivities
witha prosperous
grainanddairytradeandan
expanding
corninertial
base.This regionaleconomyencompassed
three
counties,
Carbon,Lehigh,andNorthampton
whichhousedrapidlygrowing
populations
andmajorindustrial
cities[5,12,16,25].
The oil fieldscreatedan
entirelynewindustry
whichfueledthe state'sgrowthand,in the shortrun,
madeit a leaderin oil production.The oil region,consisting
principally
of
WarrenandVenangoCounties,
survived
almostentirelyas a one-industry,
extractive
basedeconomy
into the 1900s.It sustained
a profitablelumber
industry
at midcentury
andanexplosive
oil tradeafter1859whichgenerated
numerousoil-related,industrialactivities. The region'sdevelopmentalso
sparkedthe growthof a numberof citieswhichservedasimportantcenters
for the burgeoning
oil industry[24,26].

Inevitably,
entrepreneurs
in theseregionsresponded
to thepowerof
thestatelegislature
in regional
economic
affairs.Thesemenrecognized
that
onlyinthestatecapitalinHarrisburg
couldtheylegitimately
acquire
privileges
suchasincorporation.
At thesametime,thestatesenators
andrepresentatives
from theseregionssaw their chief function"as distributingthe state's
resources,
privileges,
andotherfavors"
whichwouldfacilitate
economic
growth
that wouldbenefittheir ownconstituencies
[3, pp. 458-70;13, ch. 4].
The bills,remonstrances,
andpetitionsraisedin the 1853session
of

the GeneralAssembly
demonstrate
thelinkbetweenthelegislature
andthe
regionaleconomies
[Tables1 & 2]. Of the 255measures
broughtto the
capital,ninetypercentconcerned
mattersdirectlyrelatedto communities,
entrepreneurs,
companies,
andindividuals
in theLehighValleyandthe Oil
Fields.Asimportant,
economic
legislation
whichcomprised
sixty-two
percent
of themeasuresconstituted
thelion'sshareof all measuresfrom theseregions

[9;10,pp. 6-7]. Typically,the measures
rangedfrom petitionsfor
incorporation,
settling
oflocaleconomic
disputes,
todebates
overthelocation
of bridges.The BethlehemGas and the EastonWater Companies
in
Northampton
Countyand the Eastonto NazarethPlankRoad in Lehigh
Countysecuredtheirlegalexistence
throughthe legislature.
The measures
derivedfrom entrepreneurial
ambitions
in theseregions,were designed
to
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satisfylocaleconomicneeds,andusuallysparkedlittle debatebeforepassage
[9, p. 2/18 January;pp. 1,4/3 February,pp. 1,3/9 February,p. 2/11 March,

p. 2/12 March]•.
Table 1

GeographicOrientationof Bills,Petitions,& Remonstrances
Presentedby

Legislators
fromTheLehighValley& Oil Field,1853,1871,1895Session

Geographic
Orientation

1853

1871

1895

State-wide

10%

7%

71%

Region

14

7

4

County

38

33

8

Local

38

53

17

Total

100%

100%

100%

(255)

(241)

(126)

Sources:
Daily LegislativeRecord:Proceedings
of the GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania
for the SessionCommencing
January3, 1853(Harrisburg,1853);Debatesand
Proceedings
of the Pennsylvania
Legislaturefor the Session1871 (Harrisburg,1871);The
LegislativeRecordfor theSessionof 1895with Index(Harrisburg,1895).Theseserveassources
for table2. Petitionsandremonstrances
werecountedseparately
whenonlyoneversionwasread
in the legislaturefor a numberof suchmeasures
whichhad the samecontent.
Table 2

Distributionof Bills,Petitions,& Remonstrance
Presented
byLegislators
from

theLehighValley& Oil Fields,1853,1871,& 1895Sessions

Category

1853

1871

1895

Economic

62%

36%

17%

Government

20

38

44

Social

13

19

30

Private

5

7

9

Total

100%

100%

100%

(255)

(241)

(126)

Socialincludesbills, remonstrances,
& petitionsrelated to education,welfare, the insaneand
ethnocultural

issues.

ITheDailyLegislative
Record
assigned
nopage
numbers.
Each
issues
generally
consisted
offour
to five pageunnumberedpages. I list a numberfor eachalongwith the date of issue. Each
legislative
measurehasthe nameof the legislatorand/or hiscounty.
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The legislators
fromthesedistrictsdid,on occasion,
engagein heated
debates on extendingeconomicprivilegesand advantagesto specific
companies.
In 1853,for instance,
a furiousexchange
eruptedoveramending
the LehighCraneIron Company's
charterto allowconstruction
of a railroad
to facilitatethe shipmentof anthradtecoalandreducetransportation
costs.
Statecongressmen
splitonthisissue.
Manyarguedthatanysuchimprovement
would createan unfair advantagesinceother companieslackedthe charter
privilegesto build their own rail lines.In contrast,opposingcongressmen
generally
believedthatanyrailroadwouldbenefitthe localeandthe state[9,
p. 1/26 January,p. 4/28 January,p. 1/29 January,p. 2/1 February,p. 3/4
February,p. 1/9 February,p. 3/10 February,p. 3/15 February,pp. 1,3/26
February,p. 4/9 March,p. 4/15 March].
The debatealreadyhada historyby 1853.Representative
DavidLaury
had won electionbased on his pledge to frustratethe iron company's
intentions.
As he noted,the companyhad alreadyreceivedan offerfrom the
LehighCountydelegation
of a plankroadwhich,unliketheproposed
railroad,
wouldpreserve
the competitive
situation.
Suchlocaldisputes
inevitably
made
theirwayintothelegislative
hallswhichserved
asa forumfor theirresolution,
a naturaloutcomeof thelegislature's
intenserelationship
withthe region[9,
p.3/26 February].
The debateon standardrailroadgaugerevealsthe legislatureas an
arbiterof inter-regional
disputes.
SenatorThomasHogefromtheOil Region
vigorously
arguedagainsta measurethatcalledfor a standardrailroadgauge
of 4 feet 10 inches.Accordingto Hoge, the bill's sponsors,
Philadelphia's
businessmen,
intendedthe measureto benefitthe city'schiefrail line, the
Pennsylvania
Railroad.The gaugewouldadversely
affectthe capacityof
entrepreneurs
in the oil fieldsto attractthe capitalnecessary
to maintainor
construct
their ownrail lineswhichlackedthe gaugespecifications
in the bill
[9, p.2/7 March, p.2/11 March].
Legislative
involvement
movedwell beyondthe economic
realmand
typified most other legislationin this session.As in the case of the
entrepreneurs,
thoseinterestedin civicaffairspetitionedthe legislaturefor
numerous
measures
whichrangedfromfixingthelocationof elections
in local
townships,
to incorporating
community
lodges,and,finally,to changing
the
methodof collecting
countytaxes[9, p. 2/1 February,p. 1/7 February,pp.
1,2/9 February,pp. 3,4/15February,p. 2/12 March,p.1/16March,p. 1/22
March].

Legislation
in 1871suggested
the patternfoundin the 1853session
(Tables l&2). Of the 241 total, an overwhelming
ninety-threepercent
addressed
mattersin theregion.Thecontent
of theseproposals
changed
little
sincethe 1850s.Incorporation,time limitson a charter,issuingnew bonds,
andothermattersof local,county,or regionalimportance
occupied
theaffairs
of the legislators
from theseregions.Companiessuchas the Warren &
JeffersonRaikoad and Coal Company and the Lehigh Stove and
Manufacturing
Companysoughtcharterprivilegesor resolutionof private
disputes
whichcameunderlegislative
authority.
Evennoneconomic
measures,
whichhad grownto 64% of the total,continued
to focuson purelylocal
mattersfrom raisingthe payof VenangoCountycommissioners
to allowing

town councilof VenangoCity to raise its boroughtax. Here, too, local
disagreements
becamepart of the legislativerecord. Congressmen
from
LehighCountybroughtnumerouspetitionsagainst"thepassage
of an act
allowingincreased
ratesof taxationfor borrowing."
[14,pp.XLVIII, L, 10,22,
70, 78-9, 131, 183,294, 349, 458, 476, 546, 726, 796, 877]
The volume of such proposals,multiplied many times for all the
industrializating
regionsof the state,poseda formidablechallengeto the
effectiveoperationof the legislature.
By the 1870sthe tide of bills,petitions,
and remonstrances
had long sinceexceededthe capacityof membersof the
generalassembly
to read all the measuresbeforethem.At the sametime,
entrepreneurs
found the need to bring everyeconomicactionbefore the
legislature,regardless
of how trivial, a major impedimentto runningtheir
affairs[3, pp. 458-74;9, p. 4].
In an effort to copewith suchdiscontent,
the legislaturehad passeda
numberof generalincorporation
lawsfrom 1849through1860.Designedto
reducethe burdenboth to the legislatureand the businesscommunity,the
measures
had,by and large,madelittle impacton the volumeof specialacts
passedby the Pennsylvania
houseand senate.In 1872, for instance,the
legislature
enacted801measures,
of which428dealtwithprivatecorporations
and internal improvementand another 214 authorizedactionsfor local
governments
from taxationto borrowing.New functionalgroupsin the
economysuchas the railroad and insuranceindustriesfound the lack of
uniformityinherent in such a systemfrustrating.The Union League of
Philadelphia,
an organi?ation
of leadingbusinessmen
in the citywhoseinterest
spreadthroughout
the state,voicedan opinionthatthe "legislature
hadoften
blackmailedcorporations
by threateningto enactharmfullegislation."
Since
generalincorporation
had failedto achieveits objectives,
criticsconcluded
only a completeoverhaulof the constitutional
systemwouldresolvethese
ongoingproblems.
At thesametime,sucha restructuring
wouldremovefrom
the reachof the legislaturethe vastmajorityof economicand urbanissues
that manybelievedhad neutralizedits abilityto maketrue generalpolicy[10,
pp. 218-23;15, chapt.2; 17; 18; 19, pp. 111-15;3, pp. 472-74].
The newconstitution
significantly
reducedthe abilityof the legislature
to intervenein the economicaffairsof companiesor entrepreneurson an
individualbasis.Measuressuchas the incorporationof companiesor the
rangeof business
activities
wereremovedto administrative
agencies
beyond
the reachof the statelegislature.
The constitution
alsospecifically
prohibited
all specialactsand specificpracticessuchas awarding"exclusive
privilegeto
any corporation,association,
or individual."The restrictionssignificantly
reducedthe overallvolumeof legislationfrom a 1000+ lawsin 1873to 208
actsin 1874.Last, sessions
were made biennialin an effort to m'mimizethe
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volumeof legislation:
[4, Part II; 11, chapt.IV; 28, pp. 129-38,155-73;1,
chapt.4].

By the mid-seventies,
a new,if still primitive,administrative
structure
that provideda more rationalenvironmentfor the businesscommunitywas
in place.In the processof creatingthis system,the statebureaucracy
had
grownat the expenseof the legislature.For instance,the Secretaryof the
Commonwealth
reviewedall mattersrelatingto the incorporation
of private
companies,
their consolidation,
namechanges,
increaseor decreasein stock,
among other powers formerly exercisedby the general assembly.The
Secretary
of InternalAffairswascharged
withoversight
of "railroads,
banking,
mining,and manufacturing
and other businesscorporations
of the state"to
"seethat theyconfmedthemselves
strictlywithincorporatelimits."The new
state machineryincluded the InsuranceCommission,establishedby the
Constitutionof 1873,whichreceivedthe chartersand annualstatementsof all

insurance
companies
in Pennsylvania
3 [22,chapt.XI; 28,pp.138-44,167-73].
By the 1890s,the administrative
reachof the statehad expanded
considerably
and particularlyunder the Secretaryof Internal Affairs who
headedan array of agenciesthat focusedon economicissues.The Bureauof
Railways monitored the businessactivities "-indebtness,rates, costs of
operation,maintenance,
dividends-"
of all transportations
systems
from canals
to railroadsand made annualreportsto the legislature.It alsohandledall
complaintsagainstthe transportationcompanies.Similarly,the Bureau of
Industrial

Statistics collected relevant

data on business-labor relations

throu.ghout
the stateandbuiltup an information
baseusefulfor state

agencies.
The BankingDepartment,createdby a legislativeactin June1895,
exercised
a measureof controloverthefinancialcommunity
in thestate.Yet,
while these agenciescertainlyassumedregulatorypowers,they liberated
businessfrom the power of the legislature,a place oriented-institution,
sensitiveto popularand often irrationaldemands,and staffedby amateurs
ill-equippedto cope with the demandsof an increasingly
sophisticated
economy.Last,the newcommissions
alsocreatedonesetof rulesthat applied
to all participantsin an industryand differedsharplyfrom the seemingly
capricious
legislature[6, pp. 37-83].
The Constitution also extended the drive toward the creation of a more

rational environmentto local governance.The delegatesto the 1873

2Theextent
towhich
these
changes
produced
a rational
environment
akinto thetwentieth
centuryand in which decisionsand administrationreflectedsuchan ethos remainsunanswered
at this point. My evidencesdoespoint to a new structurein which suchdecisionswould be

made,onevery differentthan its predecessor.

•l'heprocess
ofrestricting
state
governments
along
these
lines
began
in1846
withNewYork's
constitutionandcontinuedthrough1879with California'sconstitutional
revision.See13,chapt.
6 and 22, pp. 163-44of references.The difficultiesof realizinga rationalandbureaucraticnorms
are outlinedin 22, chapt.X. This seriesconstitutional
changes
suggest
thatstates,for a variety
of reasons,were attemptingto raisetheir administrativecapacitiesfar earlier than the 1890sand
early 1900s.
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constitutional
convention
removedfrom the legislativedomain"theaffairsof
counties,cities,townships,
andschooldistricts,"
the conductof localelections,
the powersof localofficials,andthe managing
of publicschools.
Theseand
otherpowersof the statelegislaturewere shiftedto administrative
agencies
suchasthe Officeof the Superintendent
of PublicInstructionandthe Bureau
of Assessment
& Taxes[6, pp. 37-83;28, pp. 129-38].
The appointive
powersof the governoralsogrewto accommodate
the
new administrativesystem.By the 1890s,the governorexercisedthe authority
personallyto select the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,the Attorney
General,the Commissioner
of Banking,the Commissioner
of Insurance,
and
the Superintendents
of PublicInstructionand the PublicGrounds.Over the
next 20 years, legislative measures only added to the number of
executive-oriented
administrativeagencies.The Board of Revenue
Commissioners,
the stateboard of VeterinaryMedicalExaminers,and the
Board of Health & Vital Statisticsprovidejust three examples.The once
powerfullegislature
hadlosta significant
portionof its power.As important,
thesechanges
hadcreatednewcentersof administrative
powerabsentbefore
the 1873Constitution
[6, pp. 66-9;22, pp. 159-87].
In what ways did these broad changesin the character of state
governmentaffect the legislationput forth from the two regions?The
transformationappearsmost prominentlyin Tables 1 & 2 whichnote the
sharpdrop in sheervolumein 1895.Just 126 proposalswere noted in the
recordsof the legislativedebatesfor that year, a 48% declinefrom 1871.A
mere 21 of theseproposalsaddressed
economicissuesand all but a handful
had state-widepolicyimplications.For example,the representative
from
CarbonCountyin the 1893 sessionpresenteda bill before the wholebody
whichwas designed"to protectand guaranteethe right to belongto labor
organizations,"
a measureno doubtshapedby the laborturbulenceof the coal
fields in the countybut clearlyaimed at the broaderpublic.Similarly,a
petition from the "citizensof NorthamptonCounty"opposedthe "saleand
manufactureof imitationbutter"in Pennsylvania.
The petitioncertainlygrew
out of the agriculturally
rich LehighValleybut expressed
a sentimentshared
by otherregionsdependenton farming.The petitionin no waypinpointeda
specificregion,company,
or groupof entrepreneurs
[29,pp. 115,306,502-08,
589, 634, 732, 797].
The one debatein the 1895session
whichapproximated
the special
billsof the pre-1873derivedfromthe effortsof theStandardOil to absorbthe
pipelineconstructed
andoperatedby independent
oil producers
throughout
northwestern
Pennsylvania.
The corporationadvocatedrepealof a law which
blocked such mergers.The measure,in many ways, differed from the
legislationdeliberatelybannedin the Constitution
of 1873.The repealcovered
an entireindustryand originatedat the insistence
of a companyfunctionally
tied to the Pennsylvaniaeconomyand not rooted in a specificlocale or
sustained
by effortsof long-timeresidentsof a regionor county.Even the
independentoil producersacted as a group unified by their mutual
commitmentto oil ratherthan to placeof residence.Virtuallyall measures
affectingthe performance
of individualcompanies
or specificentrepreneurs
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remainedwhollyabsentin the legislativeproposalsfrom the two theseregions
[29, pp. 502-081.
In the area of local government,legislativemeasuresfrom the Oil

Fields and the Lehigh Valley also reflectedthe impact of the state
constitution.
The locallegislation
thatdid appearconsisted
of callsfor repeal
of older specialactsdeemedno longerappropriateor in conflictwith the
articlesof theConstitution
of 1873.Generalpolicybillsaddressed
far broader
concernsfrom municipalindebtness,taxationlevied on third to first class
cities,to the powersof countygovernments
to purchaseor condemnlocal
bridges.The languageandintentof thesemeasuresclearlymovedbeyondthe
border of the region[29, pp. 130, 147, 164, 186, 210, 212, 222, 306, 526, 743,
1158, 1238, 1451, 1497].
After the mid-1880s,government-related
bills increasinglyoriginated
amongthe myriadof newprofessional
groupsfrom publichealthexpertsto
veterinarianswho beganto carveout a nichein the state politicalsystem.
Highly organizedoccupationalgroups such as the brewers and bottlers
association
joinedthe new professionals
in pressing
demandsuponthe state
legislature.When combinedwith the legislativemeasuresfrom regional
delegation,the volumeagain challengedthe effectiveness
of the General
Assembly.In fact, by the 1890sthe numberof pageswhichcontainedthe
legislativedebatesrosefrom 1300pagesin 1871to over4000pages,as in the
the 1893and 1895sessions.
Legislatorslackedboth the time and the skillsto
cope with many of the issuesraised by such groups and certainly the
shortened
biennialsessions
hardyopenedsufficienttime to acquirethesetools
[30, pp. 83-92; 20, pp. 34-5, 79-83; 29, pp. 918-24,970-84].
While the provisions
of the 1873Constitution
had responded
to crisis
in the economicrealm as it then existed,the document,in no way, provided
the meansto copein particularwith the new demandsarisingfrom the host
of professionalassociations
that appearedat the end of the nineteenth
century.A classiccaseoccurredin 1891when "theAmericanWater Works
Associationunanimouslyendorseda bill in the PennsylvaniaLegislature
providingthat no watersupplysystemshallbe constructed,
enlarged,or used
whenthe stateBoard of Health shallby its certificatein writingexpressit
disapprovalthereof as dangerousor unsafeto publichealth."Few legislators
had the trainingin water testing,a skill providedby expertsin the public
healtharena.In muchthe samethe way that localentrepreneursonceshaped
statelegislationfrom the perspective
of the region,new professional
groups
nowparticipatedin the legislativeprocessfrom their positionas experts.The
legislatorssimplylacked the "adequatetraining or knowledgeto enact the
thousands
of speciallaws,"broughtbeforethisbodyby groupssuchaswater
controlexperts.Suchmeasures
alsohint at the importanceof the movement

for administrativesupervisionof cities which "favored transfer of
decision-makingauthority from amateur legislators to professional

administrators"
whowouldinstitute"moresystematic
statecontrol
"4[2; 23,
chapts.4 & 5, esp.119-33;30, pp. 92, 103-05,123-24].
In his discussion
of statelegislationduringthis period,Jon Teaford
commentsthat it "wasan uncoordinated
distributionof favorsby harried
amateurlawmakers... who copedwith the flood of demandsas bestthey
could."In manywaystheseremarksechoedthedescriptions
of stateeconomic
policybefore1873asfragmented
andincremental
[30,p. 103]. The response,
ironically,followedthe leadof the constitutional
reformersin expanding
the
state'sadministrative
system.
The creationof statebureaucratic
agencies
from
theBureauof PublicHealthto theBankingDepartmentremovedfromdirect
legislativereviewimportantfunctionalareasand provideda more rational
environment.
By 1900,health,education,
banking,insurance,
manufacturing,
and transportationhad been transferredto the administrativerealm.
Beginningin 1901, constitutionalamendmentsalso began to streamline
taxationand finance,municipaldebt,andelectionprocedures.
Suchchanges
createda newregulatoryandpromotional
environment,
dramatically
affected
the relationship
of the statewithits economy,
andsignificantly
diminished
the
powerof the GeneralAssembly.
The regionandits entrepreneurs,
oncethe
focal point of legislativeactivity,had givenway to new functionaland
professional
groupsandanincreasingly
sophisticated
statebureaucracy
[4,pp.
127-46].
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